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1 M KIMMELL Publisher

Largest Circulation in Red WiilowCo

Entered at postoffice McCook Ne¬

braska as second class matter Pub ¬

lished semi weekly

Score Minnesotas 24 delegates
lor the Colonel

McCook will prove Ma 28 29
that it pays to be just sociable

Oxford has adopted the plan of
working its hums tramps and prison ¬

ers on the streets This rule in gen ¬

eral effect will go some toward dis ¬

couraging the pilgrim habit

McCook vs Oberlin
McCook high school closed a very suc-

cessful
¬

base ball season Friday by de ¬

feating the Oberlin high school in a
poorly played game by the score of LI to
2 The weather was not base ball
style and made snappy ball an impossi ¬

bility
The feature of the game was the ex-

cellent
¬

pitching of Dorwart allowing
but two scratch hits and striking out
thirteen men

The fans regret to see the high school
season close as our team was one of the
best in the state and put up a snappy lot
of ball from start to finish

The score by innings and summary of
the game follows

First Inning
Oberlin Coldren struck out Muir ¬

head out to Schwab to Amsden Mc
Kinsey out on fly to Gray No hits no
runs

McCook Gray walkod Schwab out
on fly to Muirhead Gray stolo second
and scored on a passod ball Knowles
went to first on an infield hit and stole
second Amsden struck out Culbertson
walked and stole second C- - Emerson
was hit by pitcher and took second on
a passed ball Dorwart went to first on
McKinseys error Culberrson and Emer-
son

¬

advancing a base OBrien went to
first on Hales error Culbertson and
Emerson scoring F Emerson struck
out One hit 4 runs

Second Inning
Oberlin Watson struc out Roach

out F Emerson to Amsden Wilbur
walked Al trom out Dorwart to Ams-
den

¬

No hits no runs
McCook Gray struck out Schwab

hit to center field and stole second
and third Knowles went to first on il
burs error and stole second Amsden
went to first on Koachs error Schwab
and Knowles scoring C Emerson went
to first on fielders choice Dorwart
struck out OBrien out Roach to Muir
head Two hits three runs

Third inning
Oberlin Hale struck out as did

Burchet and Coldren No hits no runs
McCook F Emerson out on ground-

er
¬

Muirhead Gray hit for two liases
and stole third Schwab out on fly to
McKinsey Knowles struck out One
hit no runs

Fourth Inning
Oberlin Muirhead hit to center field

and stole second McKinsey hit to right
scoring Muirhead McKinsey going to
to second and to third on F Emersons
error and scored on a passed ball Wat-
son

¬

struck out Roach hit by pitched
ball and took first Alstrom out F

vEmerson to Amsden Two hits two
runs

McCook Amsden flew out to Muir
liead Culbertson out on grounder to
McKinsey C Emerson hit to right field
and stole second Dorwart went all the
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way around on Watsons error Emerson
scoring ahead of him OBrien struck
out One hit two runs

Fifth Inning
Oberlin Halo out Gray to Amsden

Burchet took first on C Emersons
error and stole second Coldren took
first on Culbertson s error Muirhead
out on fly to Gray who doubled to Cul-

bertson
¬

catching Burchet No hits
no runs

McCook Emerson out Watson to
Muirhead Gray struck out Schwab
walked and stole second Knowles took
first on Burchets error Schwab caught
stealing third Wilbur to Hale No
hits no runs

Sixth Inning
Oberlin McKinsey struck out and

Watson was given the same remedy
Roach took first on Amsdens error
Wilbur out Dorwart to Amsden No
hits no runs

McCook Amsden out on fly to Mc-

Kinsey
¬

Culbertson out McKinsey to
Muirhead Emerson went to first on
Muirheads error but was caught steal-

ing
¬

second No hits no runs
Seventh Inning

Oberlin Alstrom out Schwab to
Amsden Hale and Burchet both struck
out No hits no runs

McCook Dorwart walked and stolo
second and third OBrien walked and
stole second F Emerson hit to center
field scoring Dorwart and 0BrienGray
went to first on fielders choice F
Emerson being caught at thirdSchwab
hit to center and went second on Al
stroms error Knowles hit to center
field scoring Schwab Knowles out
stealing second Amsden hit to right
and was caught stealing second Four
hits four runs

Eighth Inning
Oberlin Coldren went to first on F

Emersons error and was caught steal-
ing

¬

second Muirhead out on fly to C

Emerson McKinsey took first on Dor
warts error Watson took first on fiel-
ders

¬

choice Roach out F Emerson to
Amsden No hits no runs

McCook Culbertson struck out C
Emerson out Roach to Muirhead Dor-

wart
¬

hit for two bases OBrien went to
first on McKinseys error Dorwart scor
ing J Jimerson struck out Uno nit
one run

Ninth Inning
Oberlin Wilbur out F Emerson to

Amsden Alstrom and Hale both took
the three strke route No hits no runs

OBERLIN ab
Coldren If 4
Muirhead lb 4

V cKinse ss 4
Watson 2b 4
Roach p 3
Wilbur c 3
Alstrom cf 4
Hale 3b 4
Burchetrf 3

Totals 33
MCOOK ab
Gray ss 4
Schwab 2b 4
Knowles If 5
Amsden lb 5
Culbertson3b 4
C Emerson rf 4
Dorwart p 4
OBrien cf 4
F Emerson c 5

Totals
Score by innings

Oberlin 0 0 0 2 0
McCook 4 3 0 2 0

0
0

h
0 0 0

112
0 0 2
0 0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0 2
0 0

2
h

2

1
1
1
1
0
1

0- - 2

Summary Two base hits Gray Dor-
wart

¬

bases on balls off Dorwart 1 oft
Roach 5 struck out by Dorwart by
Roach 9 Double plays Gray to Cul-
bertson

¬

Passed balls Emerson 2
Wilbur 4 Hit by pitcher by Dorwart
1 by Roach 1 Umpire Jas Galusha

Young Lady
OR

Young Man
can make splendid use of a good
umbrella Its a real necessity as
well as an ornament and we
suggest right here that it would
make an appropriate Commence-
ment

¬

Gift

Let us show you the new fea-

tures
¬

in the famous Hull line
just received Besides we have
hundreds of other things in gold
and silver
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GET THE
Young man it will pay you to get the habit Wo mean the
saving habit The banking habit will help you If you are
starting out in life with only your two hands to help you the
dollar on deposit will be the best friend you will have on the
side Start an account at the bank Dont check unless the
need is urgent Add to it rather than draw it out You will
acquire a standing among the men who do things You will
in time have a fund to do something with yourself Get the
habit Start now The opening of a bank account may be
the turning point in your career Come and start with us no
matter how small Ask the successful man if this advice is
good He knows See if he deesnt tell you the same thing

THE FIRST BANK

Dauntless Girl Hunter of the Tex-

as
¬

Border

Miss Katie Sharp a Daring Big Game
Hunter Splendid Horsewoman

and a Dead Shot With a
Rifle

Houston Tex One of the most
daring and dauntless big game hunters
in the upper Rio Grande border re-
gion

¬

of Texas is Miss Katie Sharp of
Sanderson She is a splendid shot
with rifle and revolver and is the
equal of any cowboy horsewomanship
She has gone on many hunting expe-
ditions

¬

into the Santa Rosa mountains
of Mexico where bears deer and other
wild animals abound She has in her
home many trophies of the chase
among them being the skins of sev-

eral
¬

large black bears that she killed
On a bear hunting trip into Mexi-

co
¬

last winter she had a narrow es¬

cape from being badly injured or pos ¬

sibly killed by a bear which she had
wounded She encountered the ani-

mal
¬

in a narrow canyon in the moun-
tains

¬

and the two were within a doz-

en
¬

feet of each other before either
1 was aware or tne omer s presence

Miss Sharp quickly brought the rifle
that she carried to her shoulder and
taking quick aim fired at the bear
The first shot went wild but the sec-

ond
¬

stopped the animal just as it was
within almost reaching distance of
Miss Sharp With her hunting knife
she put an end to tlic-- struggle of the
beast

8
This intrepid Huntress Knows no

such thing as fear She frequently
goes out alone into remote localities
of the border region and bags deer
and game birds She knows all of the
trails leading through the hills and
rough country that rise along the Rio
Grande and is also familiar with ev-

ery
¬

locality of the rugged Santa Rosa
mountains Frequently on her hunt-
ing

¬

excursions she has tried the nervepr

Miss Katie Sharp

FAVORITE FICTION

1 Ickstein a Friend- - of Mine
Wants to Know How Much He Can
Get on This Watch

We the Representatives of the
Party in Convention Assembled

Im Telling You This Johnson for
Your Own Good

We have no Seats Left Sir For-
ward

¬

of the Fifteenth Row
Glad to Accommodate You Old

Chap How Much Do You Want
I Picked This Turkey Out for You

Myself Mr Spingold
Auntie We Want You to Make

ITs a Good Long Visit This time
Full Jeweled

An Order
Young Lady Art Student entering

a ten cent store Do you keep cam-
els

¬

hair brushes
Salesman aside Ikie bring up

dose lion brushes dat we ordered for
de circus people To lady And mad-
am

¬

vould you like a tooth brush
Art Student What

for
For de camel Life

HABIT

NATIONAL

and endurance of seasoned and long
men at the game She is

well known all through that region
and is popular among the ranch peo ¬

ple as well as those of the towns She
is given the sobriquet of the Diana of
the Border

WIFES CURSE WAS ON HIM

Husband Who Deserted Her Stricken
by Paralysis as Dying Woman

Had Wishad

Cincinnati O The wizh of a dying
woman that her husband might bo
paralyzed if he attended her funeral
came true William Huesman of this
city is tho victim

Although nearly seventy and the
father of several grown children ho
had lived apart from his wife Minnia
Huesman his junior by only a few
years As tho years of their separa ¬

tion extended Mrs Hueeman became
oach day more and more embittered
against her husband Time and again
she declared that she hoped that when
she died he might bocome paralyzed
on the way to the cemetery if he tried
to go to the funeral

Immediately after her death tho
husband was notified and forgetting
the past triod to atone by seeing thai
his wife received proper burial He
provided a coflin for the body and
next day he was on his way to tho
cemetery when he suddenly collapsed
on the street

Paralysis said the hospital physi ¬

cian Huesman is not expected to re-
cover

¬

CHILD GETS LOST IN DRAIN

Confused in the Darkness Boy of Six
Crawls SO Feet From the

Opening

London
with some

England While playing
boys near his home at

Snajperton-on-Thame- s Johnnie Wil
son aged six years crawled into a
drain pine He expected to come out
at a joint ton feet away but missed
the place and becoming confused as
to directions Iept en crawling As he
did not return children gave an alarm
and a searching party set to work at
once They dug to the drain pipe ten
feet from the opening Johnnie was
not there

At some distance from the opening
they dug another hole ten feet in
depth Johnnio heard the picks ami
mistook the meaning of the noises
and kept crawling still further from
safety Finally at SO feet they made
another hole in the drain and caught
Johnnie by the feet just as he was
crawling past

Tho lad had been in the 12 inch pipe
for five hours but aside from ueing
smeared with black mud he suffered
no 111 effects from tho experience

For Maekrel white Fish Salt
Salmon and Codfish come to
Magners Phone 14

He R Waite Gos
Complete Line of Farm Machinery Includes

Beet Seeders and
Beet Cultivators

reluctantly

experienced

OH THE CONSEQUENCES

Joseph Im going to speak to your
father this week

Jessie Before you do it wont you
have your accident policy made in my
favor

McConnell for drugs

I
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LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World

IBS

c

You cannot knew what a
good tire is until you try a
Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
Ro Livingston McCook Nebr

Wants for rent for sale etc
5c a line in The Tribune

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the County Court of Red Wil-

low
¬

county Nebraska
In the matter of the estate cf Hi¬

ram P Feekin deceased
To all persons interested in said

estate You are hereby notified that
on May G 1912 Sylvester Cordeal ac
administrator of the estate of Hiram
F Feekin deceased filed his final ac
count petition for distribution of
residue of estate and for discharge
as administrator of said estate and
that a hearing will be had upon said
final account and petition at the
county court room in the city of
McCook in said county on the 25th
day of May 1912 at nine oclock am

Dated this Cth day of May1912
FRANK M COLFER

Seal County Judge
First publication May

NOTICE
In the county court of Red Willow

county State of Nebraska
In the

James B

e

matter of the estate
wane Tpbrncl iV nlnintifiF

To all persons interested in an1 0saar Grismore is defendant
are hereby notified 10 wrninnh of w lnfnninrf

that on the 3rd of May 1912 sistTrM n1 mnnoi-- iir
Nina Harris as admiinistratrix
of the estate of James B Wade do
ceased filed her final account and
petition for her discharge as ad
ministratrix and a hearing will
be had upon final account and
petition at the county court room
in the city of McCook in said coun-
ty

¬

on the 25th day of May 1012 at
the hour of ten oclock a m

Dated this 3rd day of May 1912

FRANK M COLFER
Seal County Judge

First publication May G Gts

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that The

McCook CoOperatiive Hospital
Association has filed its articles
of incorporation in the office of
the Secretary of State of the
Stlato of Nebraska and in the
office of the County Clerk of Bed
Willow county Nebraska The lo ¬

cation of the principal office of
the corporation shall be McCook
Nebraska and the principal place

the transaction of ats busi ¬

ness shall be Red Willow county
Nebraska The general mature of
tlie business to be transacted
sand corporation shall be To
equip maintain and operate a hoa
pital in Red Willow county state
of Nebraska to receive dona
tions of money or property of any
description ibo rent or purchase
any real ior personal property
and to erect a building or build ¬

ings to be used in connection
therewith and to sell any prop
erty real or personal that may
have come to the Association by
gift or purchase when suoli prop-
erty

¬

has ceased to be of use for
the pnnpose for which it giv ¬

en or purchased
The amount of capital stock

authorized shall be 25000 divid ¬

ed into 5000 shares of 500 each
which shall be subscribed for at
not less than their par value and
wliieli shall be non assessaible

this corporation on March
4 1912and this corporation shall
liave perpetual succession The
highest amount indebtedness
or liability to which the coripora- -

Ition ds at any itime to subject it- -

self shall not exceed one fourth
of the par value of stock out ¬

standing The affairs of the cor¬

poration to be conducted by
a Board of Managers consisting
of nine members selected by the
stockholders from amongtheir
number The officers of the cor ¬

poration shall consist of a Pres
ident a Vice President a Secre ¬

tary and a Treasurer who shall
be chosen by the Board of Man ¬

agers
The McCook Co Operative Hos ¬

pital Association
Anna E Fahnestock Secretary
By L W McConnell President

Seal
April 22-sw-8- ts

NOTICE OF SUIT
Oscar Grismore defendant will

take notice that on the 20th day
of April 1912 W B Whittaker
a justice of the peace of Red Wil
low county Nebraska issued an
ox der of attachment in the sum
of 1S975 in an action pending
before him wherein Bullard Lum
ber Company a corporation in

of corporated under the laws of the
ueceaseu Stnto rtf nw wfc w v to M 1 1

said
state You 1

day mnn mriii
Wade

that
said

j

tor

by

was

v mvui ui iijiicj r

Matella Gordon to the said de--
i fondant has been attached and
garnisheed under said order Said
cause was continued to the 6th
day of June 1912 at the hour of
9 oclock a m

Dated this 27th dav of April
1912

Bullard Lumber Company
Plaintiff

C E Eldred attorney for plain-
tiff

¬

April 29-sw-- 6t

Application for License
Indianola Nebraska May 2 1912

Notice is hereby given that C
II Hyatt has filed in the city
clerks office of the city of In-
dianola

¬

Nebraska his bond and
petition for a license to sell malt
spiriituons and vinous liquors in
the building on lot numoered 13
in block numbered 29 second
ward of the city of Indianola in
Red Willow county Nebraska
for the municipal year ending
April 30 1913

C H HYATT Applicant
First publication May 2- - sw 6t

NOTICE OF SUIT
Oscar Grismore defendant will

take notice that on the 20th day
of April 1912 W B Whittaker
a justice of the peace of Red Wil
low county Nebraska issued an
order of attachment in the sum
of 7403 in an aetion pending
before him wherein Harold P
Waite and Edwin S Waite part ¬

ners doing business under the
name of H P Waite Company
are plaintiffs and Oscar Gris¬

more is defendant that property
of the defendant consisting of
monej- - owing by Matella Gordon
to the said defendant has been
attached and garnisheed under
said order Said causa was con-
tinued

¬

to the 6th day of June
1912 at the hour of 9 o cock ajn

Dated this 27th day of April
and no share shall be issued until 1912
fully paid for The existence of Harcd B Waite and Edwin S

began

of

are

Waite partners doing business
under the firm name of H P
Waite Company Plaintiffs

C E Eldred attorney for plain¬

tiffs
April 29-sw-6- ts


